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NEWS-TIMES New home
Damage to his old 

school from Hurricane 
Dorian sends senior 
basketball player 
Perry Austin to 
East Carteret High 
School’s team from 
Ocracoke.
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Eastern Standard Time at Beaufort Bar C. Lauren Miller, Havelock
Nat Smith Jr., Gloucester
Ann Gurney, Mebane
Kay Kearney, Havelock
Corry George, Havelock
John Little, Newport
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Case replaces Brvenik as hospital CEO
Carteret Health Care under new leadership

CASE

September 
2011.

“I have 
been enjoy-
ing it (retire-
ment) a lot. 
I was anx-
ious a little 
bit about 
t ransi t ion-
ing because 
I’ve been 
in health care for 42 years, 
which is hard to believe, and 
it went by very rapidly,” he 
told the News-Times recently. 

Mr. Brvenik oversaw 
rapid growth and some 

Former Carteret Health Care President and CEO 
Dick Brvenik stands outside the hospital off Arendell 
Street recently. He retired at the end of January after 
nearly eight and a half years with the community hos-
pital. (Dylan Ray photo)

BY ELISE CLOUSER
NEWS-TIMES

MOREHEAD CITY 
— Carteret Health Care 
saw a change of command 
this month, with former 
President and CEO Dick 
Brvenik handing off the 
baton as the hospital’s top 
official to Harvey Case.

Mr. Brvenik retired at 
the end of January after 
nearly 42 years in the health 
care industry. He was with 
CHC, the county’s com-
munity hospital at 3500 
Arendell St., for about 
eight and a half years, since 

major changes in his time as 
CEO, notably the addition of 
a 120,000-square-foot spe-
cialty pavilion and a name 
change in 2015. He was also 
instrumental in the hospital’s 
inclusion in the Mayo Clinic 
Care Network, a partnership 
announced in November that 
officials hope proves fruitful 
for years to come.

Other highlights Mr. 
Brvenik touted were growth 
in medical staff, new pro-
grams, like the wound care 
and hyperbaric treatment 
center and a multi-disci-
plinary cancer center, and 

national distinctions in a 
number of areas.

“One of the things I feel 
strongly about, too, is what 
our staff call navigating 
to excellence, our operat-
ing model. I think that’s a 
real profound way of how 
we can work and what our 
staff can do for employee 
engagement and about con-
tinuous performance,” he 
also noted. 

Throughout the chang-
es, Mr. Brvenik said he is 
proud CHC has remained an 

INVESTIGATION CONTINUES

Judge orders no bond
for EI shooting suspect

Emerald Isle Police Chief Tony Reese, center, speaks with media at the courthouse in Beaufort Thursday 
concerning the joint efforts to investigate and apprehend fugitive Patrick Whitley, who is accused of mur-
der and arson. (Dylan Ray photo)

Patrick Whitley, 25, makes his first court appear-
ance Thursday in Carteret County District Court in 
Beaufort. He is accused of murder and arson in the Jan. 
9 shooting death of a Newport man. (Dylan Ray photo)

BY JACKIE STARKEY
NEWS-TIMES

BEAUFORT — The 
25-year-old man accused of 
murder in a Jan. 9 shoot-
ing in Emerald Isle made a 
first appearance in Carteret 
County District Court 
Thursday. 

Patrick Keith-Reich 
Whitley, 25, faces one open 
count of murder and one 
count of first-degree arson 
in the death of Carl Eugene 
Jones Jr. of Newport.

In a press conference 
following the appearance, 
authorities said Mr. Whitley 
admitted shooting Mr. Jones 
at the house at 107 Melanie 
St. and lighting the structure 
on fire to cover the crime. 

“We know that Mr. 
Whitley had an animus 
toward Mr. Jones,” Emerald 
Isle Police Chief Tony Reese 
said. 

Investigators allege Mr. 
Whitley lured Mr. Jones to 
the home, which belongs to 
Mr. Whitley’s grandparents, 
under the pretense of paying 
the Newport man for previ-
ous work. 

There, Mr. Whitley alleg-

M r . 
Woolbright 
died at the 
scene and 
Mr. Hardesty 
was airlifted 
to Vidant 
Health in 
Greenvi l le 
with serious 
injuries. 

The inves-
tigation by the State Highway 
Patrol revealed Mr. Hardesty 
was operating his vehicle in 
a reckless manner and speed-
ing at the time of the col-
lision. Further investigation 
revealed Mr. Hardesty was 
operating the vehicle under 
the influence.

“Hardesty was arrested 
upon his release from Vidant 
(Health),” Mr. Thomas said 

HARDESTY

Man charged in fatal
Highway 101 wreck

STAFF REPORT

BEAUFORT — 
District Attorney Scott 
Thomas announced 
Wednesday his office has 
charged Leighman Joel 
Hardesty, 26, of Beaufort, 
with aggravated felony 
death by vehicle and 
involuntary manslaughter.

The charges stem 
from a Jan. 22 wreck that 
resulted in the death of 
Floyd Woolbright, 50, of 
Havelock. 

On Jan. 22, at approxi-
mately 12:15 p.m., Mr. 
Hardesty was driving 
west on Highway 101 
near Old Winberry Road 
in a Silverado pickup 
truck and crossed the cen-
ter line, causing a head-
on collision with a Toyota 
FJ Cruiser driven Mr. 
Woolbright.

Commissioners
mull sales tax
ballot question

INSIDE TODAY: 
Learn more about the candidates in the Republican 
and Democratic primaries for the Carteret County 

Board of Education’s District 2 seat on Pages 6-7A.

County board considers 
quarter-cent increase

‘This (murder) is 
extremely unusual 
for Emerald Isle. First 
one in my career, I’ve 
been there for 20 
years … So, there is 
no need for the public 
to panic or worry. 
This is two people 
who knew each other, 
and this occurred for 
the reasons that will 
come out in the trial.’             

— Tony Reese
Emerald Isle 
police chief

edly shot and killed Mr. 
Jones. 

After the shooting, Mr. 
Whitley fled the area and 
was located in Corpus 
Christi, Texas, where he 
turned himself in to authori-
ties Jan. 19, according to 
the Emerald Isle Police 
Department. 

See Wreck / Page 5A

BY DEAN-PAUL 
STEPHENS

NEWS-TIMES

CARTERET COUNTY 
— County residents could 
have the opportunity to vote 
in a special election on a ref-
erendum to raise the current 
sales tax of 6.75 cents by a 
quarter of a cent to 7 cents. 

County Manager Tommy 
Burns discussed the matter 
with county commissioners 
during their Tuesday retreat 
at the Beaufort Hotel on 
Lennoxville Road. 

“I was asked today to 
bring up the topic of sales 
tax,” Mr. Burns said. 

The proposed quarter cent 
sales tax stems from Article 
46, legislation the state passed 
more than a decade ago. The 
law allows for counties to 
pass a quarter-cent sales tax, 
the funds for which may not 
be shared with a county’s 
municipalities. 

County commissioners 
and staff alike expressed two 

See Tax / Page 4A

See CEO / Page 5A

See Suspect / Page 5A

Lillian Greene, Havelock
Otis Johnson Jr., Wilmington
Rosemary Nothern, Sea Level
Doretha Martin, Havelock
Frank Marmarose, Seminole, Fla.
Rebecca Deese, Morehead City

Stanley Southerland Sr., Newport
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